
Pan fish Biting Well
Throughou t Sta le

Lew Cornelius'

SCOREBOOK

Pirates

BECAUSE THE MONONA Grove Lakers planned the
A fo ?e

t
lchardt daV at ComisHey park for Saturday

v,Ug-,i3 belore he WM-taken 111, the players feel we
should go through,with plans for honoring our former
Player. - • •

As a result the Milwaukee Road excursion which
leaves Madison at 7: ib a.m.
and returns to Madison ac
8:as-p.m., wm tie held.

The price or the ticms,
which includes the round
trip rail' rare to Chicago
and a reserved grandstand
seat Behind the Angels'
dugout, are §9.5U lor adults
and 55 lor children 12 ana
under when accompanied
by adults. Tickets may be
obtained Dy writing tnis
columnist and enclosing a
seir-addressed stamped en-
velope, plus a check made
out lor the proper amount
to the "Rick Reichardt-
M-G Laker Excursion." We
have a limited number of
tickets. They will be dis-
posed on a t i r s t - c o m e ,
first-served basis.

* * »

AN EXCELLENT swimming
meet will be he!d at the West

Side Businessmen's pool Saturday
starting at 9 a.m. The finals will
be in the afternoon. The affairs,

I sponsored by the Capital C i t y
- Swimming league will h a v e

s squads from WSBNA, Shorewood.
Hill Farms, Ridgewood, Monona

- Village and Maple Bluff in com-
petition. There is expected to be
more than 300 swimmers includ-
ing two or three state champions
and most of the winners in the

Continued from Page 1. Sports
collected four hits in San Fran-
cisco's fourth triumph in a row.

John Callison, who says he owes
it all to his new glasses, rapped
out four hits and Bill White con-
tributed a grand-slammer as the
Phillies made their way p a s t
Houston. Larry Jackson won his
llth game of the season and the
Phils captured their sixth in a
row.

Ken Johnson threw a five-hitter
at Chicago and Felipe Alou scored
both runs in Atlanta's victory.
Johnson struck out 10 and allowed
only one Cub as far as second
base.

Pete Rose's s a c r i f i c e fly
marked the beginning of the end
of the overtime contest In St.
Louis as he drove in Mel Queen
running for Gordy Coleman, who
had singled. A moment later,
Dick Simpson hit a single scor-
ing Tommy Harper, who had
bunted safely.

recent city meet held at B.
Clarke beach.

B.

35-Pound Cat
List

Wisconsin's big fish of the week
as a 35-pound catfish caught out

the Wolf river in Shawano
lunty, "How's Fishing?" reports
om conservation w a r d e n s

howed today. True to midsum-
;r form, the big cats were bit-

g on rivers in mote than a
izen other counties;
The lowly, but'plentiful pan-
ih, however, remained tops in
pularity and creels bulged on

arious species in 45 counties. On
menu were big Door county

nd Lake Win neb ago perch with
ayfield, Crawford, Lincoln and
empealeau counties sharing the
>t spot list.
Bass furnished most of the big
ime fish sport during the iveek.
lere were good reports from 24

sunties. The Red Cedar, the Wis-
insin, the Grant, the Platte and
e Manitowoc rivers were t h e
ecca for smallmouth znglers.
Heavyweight muskies contin-

ed to be a regular W i s consin
ishing feature. Biggest was a 34

lunder that measured 50 inches,
aught in the Chippewa flowage

Sawyer county where L a k e
ouderay also produced • a 25
ounder. Oneida county came up
ilh several in the 45-inch class
nd there were good reports from
shland, Lincoln, Polk, Rusk and
ilas counties.
Eleven counties reported most

f the state's walleye fishing with
is biggest taken from L a k e

3 e n e v a in Wai worth county
Veights were nine to 10 pounds.
Valleye limelight also shone on

Lake Winnebago again as well as f e . f ° g e

u- o-_n- T,-,. r,r...—. _ _ j _1L
 drove W two runs.

^ npHE THIRD annual A! Fre-
__ JL denberg Memorial race will

be held Saturday night at the
Angell Park Midget auto races at
Sun Prairie. It will be a 50 lap
feature race along with three
heats, the handicap race and the
semyinaL The track officials are
hopeful that Saturday night's pro-
gram -will draw the largest crowd
of..the season.

• • *

TOURNAMENT NOTES — The
27th annual Wisconsin State

Semi - P»o baseball tournament
had five shutouts in the 18 game
card, two no-hit games and four
games decided by one run. Rubi-

[ con won by the biggest shutout
s margin, 10-0 over Columbus and
jji then yielded the most runs, 17 in
it losing to the Monona Grove Lak-
i ' ers, 17-4. The Lakers' 13 r u n
5 margin was the largest in the
£ tourney. The Madison M a j o r
4 league clubs had 'five wins
|? and five defeats with the Lak-
J\ ers finishing fourth and the oth-
£. er three clubs — the American
"t Bank, Poole's Supper Club and
j the- Rheem Shamrocks tying for
?. i? fifth place with 1-1 records. The
f Lakers scored the most runs, 23,
: and the championship Allen-Brad-
;! 3ey dub was tied for second with
• West Allis with 21. A-B won its

final two games by shutout mar-
gins of 6-0 over Hayward and
1-0 in 10 innings over Hammond.

The fastest game was J i m
Meyer's no-hitler for Menasha
over West Bend, 3-0, in one hour
and 27 minutes.

The M a d i s o n Major league
teams scored a total of 30 runs
and yifclded 31 runs. The two Mil-
waukee a r e a representatives
scored 42 runs and yielded just
eight runs, including A-B's 7-2
win over West-'Allis in the semi-
finals.

The Lakers have now appeared
in . nine consecutive state tour-
neys and have'a 20-9 record, two
firsts, two thirds and one fourth

Jim Baxter
f Continued from Page 1 Sports)
These were particularly trouble
some and difficult to suppress be
cause of the lack of roads and
because of the persistence of the
fire in the peat.

Controlled burning is b e i n g
used in the marsh's developm'en
and management today. This wai
the first attempt in North Amer
ica to manage extensive northern
bogs for geese. Food productio;
by means of fire and agricultur.
is the principle. About 120 acre«
of marsh land has been plowec.
and planted to winter rye, whei
and legumes lo supplement th
natural foods. 1,800 acres ar
turned under control to~produc

forage.
This area has exhibited a gre;

attraction for blue and sno\
geese as well as lesser number
of Canada geese. Normally th
blues and snows pass t h r o u g
Canada and Wisconsin withou
stopping for food on their waj
with the result that the harves
of these most numerous specie,
is gathered mainly by Canadian
Indians who kill them for food

place finish.
Rubicon was the best hitting

team in ihe (.ourney with a .322
batting a v wags based on 19 hits

They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

1'DON'T Pltf AW STOCKS NONE OF OUR
NOT THAT I BEUEVE\1N THAT STUFF, BUT r/GALS GO FOR
IK !T,YDU UNDERSTAHD.'JWHERE IS SHE? I'D
BUT THIS FORTUNE-V LIKE HER TO TELU

TELllER IS UNCANNY'"! MINE 3UST-FOR FUN-
SHE SAH>1'/A GOING
TO CROSS WATER
AND THAT I'M
COMING INTO
\MOKEV!

. OF COURSE I'M NOT ̂
SUPERSTITIOUS, BUT I'M,
WILLING TO TRY- HOW

MUCH DOES SHE
CHARGE?

THAT BALONEY'
NOT MUCH! OUR
DOUGH WILL BE
PUTTING THE
GYPSY£ ki OS-
THRU COLLEGE

ZfRAJS GOING TO
CROSS WATER ALL
RIGHT'- THERES
PUDDLE IN OUR
KITCHEN FROM

THE LEAKY ROOF.'

j
, MV BRIDE MUST BE
GOING IN THE BUSINESS
HERSELF. OUR SINK IS

ALWAYS FULL OF
TEA LEAVES

[THE CAPITAL TIMES. ThurMla^Aug.jU966-27

jPancakes No Colts Hammer
Help Now to
Bird Hurler

BETTING THE WIVES'
TALE ON'THE NEW
MITT READER IN

TOWN"'
THftfX ANy A TIP -fO
B5TTY SWORPS
two 5. HOLUY sr.,

t DENVER, COLO,

Boswell
(Continued from Page 1 Sports)
sas City 4-3 and Detroit split a
doubleheader with Chicago, win-
ning the opener 3-1 before bowing
6-3.

Boswell, who had pitched a
one-hitter against Baltimore in
his previous start last Saturday,
gave up bases-empty homers to
Boston's Carl Yastrzemski and
Don Demeter but was in control
all the way.

The Twins wrapped it up with
a four-run burst in the fifth in
ning, Earl Battey capping the
rally with a two-run double.

Stottlemyre scattered two sin-
gles and belted a homer as the
Yankees beat Dean Chance for
the fourth time this season.
Stottlemyre, nrw 10-12, Mickey

and Roger Maris each

Callison
Is Seeing
Ball Now

PHILADELPHIA W) - A brand
new world has opened for Johnny
Callison—a 20-20 world.

Since the handsome Californian
put on glasses July 27th in Los
Angeles his baseball nights have
turned into day.

A struggling .276 hitter w h o
appeared to have lost the power
that made him a $40,000-a-year
outfielder, Callison is striking the

Castle Rock flowage and oth-
r places on the Wisconsin river
Three to five-pound lake trou, ,. , , „ nomer iea v,ieveiajave been caught regularly all ,-, • i . ,

rt u r i/ , • Orloles. who wasted iwo nomersummer off Bayfield county in _ i, i, -c- ^ r> t.- ,
.ak0 .«!„„.,!„, «;H th0™ ,„ ' M

 each fcy Frank Robinson and

Detroit

BALTIMORE W - Pitcher Jim
Palmer of the Baltimore Orioles,
who had been winning e v e r y
time he ate pancakes for break-
fast, has soured on flapjacks.

The Cleveland Indians shook
Palmer's faith in the supersti-
tion Wednesday night by smash-
ing seven hits and scoring six
r u n s in the (our innings he
pitched. Palmer had eaten nine
pancakes for breakfast.

The Indians won the game in
Cleveland, 9-6.

The 20-year-old r i sh t -ha i ide r . i
now 12-f), had lost only ore came
since switching from coroal to
pancakes for breakfast. That was!
once in Kansas City when lie was
in a hurry and settled for h a l f a
grapefrui t and an English m u f f i n .

He had won four straight and
eight of his last nine games he-:
fore Wednesday night.

Palmer relayed to newsmen this
word of what happened in Clevc-

'Skius, 35 to 0
WASHINGTON' t.fi - Quarter-

backs John Unilas and G a r y
C'uo/zo ignited an explosive of-
fensive attack and a defensa
Wednesday night as the Baltimore
Celts slaughtered the Washington
Redskins, 33-0, in a National Knot-
ball Jx>ague exhibition.

A sellout croud of 45.803, in-
eluding P r e s i d e n t Johnson,

Unilas showed no ill ef fects
from a knee injury sulfercd late
last season.

Summary:
8al t -Sn,der , 4,

chads k ick
B«lt-Orr, 1, r

c r a w l s k ick !
Bal l-Lorick. I.

pass from UrMat (MV-

««l Irom Ur.ilM (Mi-

run !Mfchftf! i kit*.)
. 3*. pass from Cuo-

. rLn (In Vic* )

Turner \Vins Pole
II,, HJx-|<» /HlhJ/j:vl<- nj«

ATLANTA ..?. - The last .H
qualif iers for tile Dixie 400 were
given .1 speedy goal at which to
shoot in the last three days of
tr ials for the $69,000 race Sun-

, * - - i Uay.
be .

*^^^^.^™^&Then she came back wi th ̂ ^^™*

land Wednesday:
"I ate too many pancakes

more regular-size pancakes. Shc l__ . , ,., .
said she thought the six little ones!0"'6 1uuhf>-'nS lost'

,for the six-ivi uit ,11,%

ball with his old authority? He
has 16 hits in 3L at bats since
putting on the specs.

"It's the glasses that made

(Continued from Page 1 Sports.
>laces to fight. He's helping his
mage in Europe now and I know
le wants to do the same thing in
he States,1 Scott continued.

"I am sure that we can con-
vince him that if lie wants to f ight
in Detroit he'd do well to fight
under our auspices." Scott added.

"We could scale the price of . • . , ,, „ , . r iwero not com:; to be enough,
at. CODO Arena to assures ..r- , . • , . > iv,;_ nt ., ... . , So t ate nine pancakes in all.

him of a pretty good financial re-lust Ume l ^ j oulv
nis troubles. Scott con- r i . ,,Hour and get them out. - - -- - — •- ....r....

"We'll just forget pancakes for i s o t last monlli by Richard Petty
while," Palmer concluded. of Randleman. N. C.

Driving to second [jlnce as 10
drivers qualified was Earl Ba!-
mcr of Floyd's Knob, Ind.. in
a Dodge. Third went to Fred Lor-
enzen of Elmhursl, 111., who

.„.,.-,,„„..., _. , brought Ford back into racin?
JtFFbRSON - The 19th an- and drovc nis

Turner broke the old mark \vilh
a 1066 Chevelle, while two Dodges
and a Ford also bettered the

standard of 147.742 ni.p,h.

ing is about 12,000.
f°r b°X-

^Falcon Rookies|Sclilicht In
CompetitionTo See Action

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. WV-
of the Atlanta Falcons' top

Max Alvis' bases-loaded triple
and Fred Whitfield's two-run
homer led Cleveland past the

the difference," he said Wednes-|roo'Kics wi" Eet their first taste
J— -'-*-' -"- - - - of professional football Saturday

night when Atlanta plays the
Cardinals at St. Louis in a Na-

after foilr-for'

This hunting resource is vir
tually untapped in this country
and offers the greatest opportun
ty for productive m a n agemen
Sharp-tailed grouse are presen
and populations of these nativ
birds are increasing as manag
ment work is stepped up. Ruffet
grouse and woodcock may b
found along the edges of th
marsh. Ducks especially b I u
winged teal, mallards and blac
ducks use the area during ti
spring and fall migrations.

Some of the better deer rang
in Vilas County is located along
the northern edge of the project
and deer use it regularly,, as well
as certain other portions of the
marsh. Powell Marsh is still in
the development stage and hunt-
ing and game populations a r e
getting better.

My wife f^d I d i s c o v ered
Powell Marsh by accident during
an afternoons backwoods ride.
There it was, a vast, unpubli-
cized wildlife area developed by
the Conservation Department . . .
When you are in the north visit
the marsh and see game man-

..ake Superior and there was no
hange during the past week. The,
ame report comes in from Door
ounty on big rainbows. In the
emainder of the state, t r o u t
ishermen could choose F o r est,

Langiade, Msrquette, Richland,
Sauk or Taylor counties for best
esults.
Crawford—Bass good In duck wort

reas. Northerns actlva In drop-off areas
'an fish ins fair to sood In most areas.
Walleyes fair on wino dams In evenina.
raffish and trout fair. Mississippi river

b«low normal.
Grwn— Smsll catfish hillna well on the

Sugar and Pecatonlca rivers. Small-
mouth bass liking liv« bait fairly wel
on tht Susir river. Water levels nor-
maL

L»f«y?He—catfish blllna best 10 far
.ill summer on the Pecatcnica river,

also tfte mosquitoes. Paniish biting good
n deep water at- Yellowstone lake
Jmalfmouth iiass fishing on streams hai
mproved. Some trout toeing caught, bu!
rrout fishermen an scarce. Waters nor-

Rock—Cattish good In the Belcll area
of. the Rock river, but running smai!.
Large bullheads beginning to bile In
evenings In lower end of Lake Kosh-
:oncng. Wallerej and northerns slow.=ishing pressure very lisht. Water be-
ow normal.

Oaiw— Bass fishing on Lake Mendota
i good. Bluwills on all lakes good.
'erch fishing with riellgrammltes good

~n Lake Mendora. A few nice- troul
belna taken on minnows. Northern and
.valleys fishing slow on all lakes. Wate.-
good.

Columbia—Bluegllls and crapples biting
on park lake. Some catfish taken on
he Wisconsin river and Lake Wiscon-
iln. Walleyes end northerns, slow. Trout
ishing poor on most stream?.
Sauk—Trout hilling on Devil's laki at

lishr. Smallmouth bass bang taken on
rVIsconsTn river and Devil's lake. .North-
erns biling on Lake Wisconsin. Four
northerns taken near Merrimae weighing
a total of 46 pounds. Walleyes starting
to hit In Wisconsin rlvtr. Catfish still
providing fsir to oood action on Ihe

Boog Powell and another by Sam
Bowens. Robinson's pair boosted
his league-leading total to 33.

Pinch hitter Dick Nen capped
a two-run double in the sixth,
breaking a 2-2 tie and propelling
the Senators past the Athletics.
Frank Howard delivered the oth-
er two Washington runs with a
third inning single.

A two-run homer by pinch hitter
Jim Northrup climaxed Detroit's
winning three-run rally in the
ninth of the first game and de-
cided a pitching duel between
winner Mickey Lolich and the
White Sox' Bruce Howard. Ken

four, including a triple, -with runs
scored and one batted in as he
helped the Philadelphia Phillies
to a 7-6 victory over Houston, the
club's sixth straight victory.

"The glasses have turned night

tional League exhibition.
Coach Norb Hecker said Wed-

nesday mat quarterback Randy
Johnson of Texas A&[, linebackerAne gicL^es nave lurneo. ni^ni —— — --..—. ..«..., im^uo

into day. It's like looking atTommy Nobis of Texas and

a drawing that has no outline fensive halfback Nick Rassas will
Then when the outline is put in, be used against the Cardinals.

:i. _ , _ , . , " I Jllhnsnn lias VlOon cirlnltnnrl ,t'i

nual Meadow Springs G. C. jam-
boree and golf tournament is
scheduled for Saturday and Sun-
day. Ralph 'Butch' Schlicht, slate
runnerup last week and Brent
Beer, Madison city champion, are
among those entered.

an average speed of 148.27.
Lee Roy Yarbrough of Colum-

bia, S. C. also bettered the old
record and took fourth in his
1365 Dodge with 147.374. Fif th

Monona Scores
lunstcr, [nd., in

outh, at 147.0511.

rou see it more clearly."
Callison has two doubles, two. - -

triples and two more runs since rlre playmg in Friday
putting on the glasses.. He's|Green Bay Pa^^-Col
Mpsted his batting average

has been sidelined with
rib inJ.ury- Nob!s and Hassas

night's
AH-

iStar Game in Chicago, but willLTUU3I.CU Uli UULLU1£ ekVCl<l^y LOI f. —

.295, and perhaps even more im- "V° S\ljaws to -P!.ay with the

mrt,^ fc« „ „„,;., i—v.. I;,., Falcons the next night.

Barry's homer in the top of the
ninth had given Chicago a 1-0
edge. . • ' •

John Romano triggered a five-
run outburst in the eighth, inning
of the nightcap with a two^run
homer as the Sox erased a 3-1
Detroit lead.

portant he once again looks like
the fielder who has led the league
in assists the past four years—|
a major league record. --

The fielding, perhaps even
more than the hitting, made Cal-
lison think about his eyes. He
would reach for- a ball and no
pick it up. In Houston,: on the
Phillies': last trip, he complainer.
about not 'being' able to see the
spin on the slider in batting
tice.'

WESTERN LEAGUE
Colonial Inn 1, Vosel Brothers 1 (tie
village Lanes 14, Goben Wclors 5

EASTERN LEAGUE
Badger Sports 8, East Madison Opt

mist 4
Moncna Grove Pharmacy 17. Kuple

Iron V/orkj 2
CENTRAL. LEAGUE

Irv's Sportsman's Bar i. ,V.on. Boo
ery-Mon. Bicycle 0

ABC Builders 7, Cood oil Co' S
SOUTHERN LEAGUE

ace went to Paul Goldsmith of
a l%r> Plvm-

A'^nona Grove
Fuel 1

Civic) 33, Madl ton

Kavifr Motors 8, \vlsrfc 1
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Kavser Motors n, Wisco Fupl 7
MG Slate Uank 5, Hermann's Family

Aoparel i
Trt-Stale Sporting Goods 5, R«y's Sho»

Box 4
NORTH-SOUTH LEAGUE

American TV 4, Madison Enoint Parlt

M.onona Fire Drrqt. 17, Johnson Plumb-
ing 2

Wisconsin river. Panflsh bitins In most
waters. Water below normal.

Richland—Some nice trout betns taken
xn grasshoppers. Catfish In Wisconsin
river are fair. Some smallmouth bass
activity In the evening along the sand
bars In Wisconsin river. AM waters low
and clear.

IUIB—Catfish being causht In smairer
feeder'streams on variety of b a i t s .
Smallmouth basi fishing remains fair
with a little more activity than last
week. Ptcalonicj) river system fishing
improved. Trout fishing fair In evenings
on flies. Water remains low and clear.

Dick Van Arsdale
Signs with Knicks

NEW YORK (l«i) — Dick Van
Arsdale, one-half of the National
Basketball Association's only twin
brother act, signed for the coming
season with the New York Knicks
Wednesday. His brother Tom is
with Detroit.

in 59 times up. A-B, the titlis*. agement at work,
was second with 38 out of 122
fit bSls (Sr a .315 mark.

Dave Meluni of the American
Bank was in distinguished com- 'TV.,
pany by cracking a home r u n
over the fence. Only he, Ted

o . /~» ir
5etS Golt.

Brzenk and Paul Schrarripa, the'
latter two old ex-pros, claaved the
Wanier park fences, D e' n n y
Sweeney of the Lakers -came with-
in three feet of clearing it at the
350 fool mark in the third place
gama against West Allis and Bob
Lombardo of Poole's had one
wjthin two feet of clearing the
center field fence at 380 feet.

* * *
TTERE'S HOW the teams
I I •__ >i . A...I . i «-* . _ .

The 1966 American Legion state
go5f tournament has been sched
uled for Sept 10 at Elkhart Lake
The state Irapshool will be a
Montello on Aug. 21.

61
Menasha 32
American Bank 60
M-G Lakers ... 110

_.. .... Eau Claire 29
JLJLin the 27th annual WisconsinJHayward 64
State Semi-Pro tournament: Richland Center 27

West Allis ....
Poole's Supper

Club

119 21 32 .27'

Team AR R fl
Rubicon 59 14 19
Allen-Bradley .. 122 21 38
Rheem

Shamrocks 55 11 17
Hammond ..... 118 16 35

Pet
.322

Racine Redbirds
iWaupaca

.SIS I Little Chuie
24

[Columbus 24
.309 Melros* 29
.293|WestBend 27

15
7

13
3->

6

12
5

5

4
3
1
0
0

.24!
.21!
.21
.20-
.20

.13,
17

.16
.15
.04
.00
.00

AT RUSSELL MARINA AND THE SPORTCENTERS

GUNSMITH
WORK!

IT'S LATER THAN
YOU THINK!

HUNTING SEASON IS
COMING UP
VERY FAST!

LET OUR TWO GRADUATE
GUN-SMITHS CHECK OVER

YOUR GUN NOW~AND AVOID
DISAPPOINTING DELAYS . . .

FINEST MODERN EQUIPMENT
EXPERT SCOPE AND REPAIRING SERVICE

RUSSELL MARINA-NE.,, 249-7633
COUNTY TRUNK M AT HWY. 113

ON NORTH END OF LAKE MENDOTA
Open 7 Days A Week and Evenings

RUSSELL SPORTCENTER-E 249-7339
3008 EAST WASHICTON AVE.

Mon.-F,-i. 6 a.m. to 9. Sat. 6:00-5:00

• RUSSELL SPORTCENTER-W 238-9301
HILLDAUE SHOPPING CENTER

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9; Sat. 9:30-5:30

MEMBER BKCAS

DRIVE-IN

TIRE
CENTER

TIRE RIOT!

TRIPLE CHECK
CAR SAFETY V
SERVICE V

Adjust brakes,
add fluid,

check lining.

Adjust caster,
camber, toe-in,
check steering.

Balance both
front wheels,

weights included.

AMERICAN
CARS
Pans E»:ra
<f needed

12 VOLT RS-24 RS-29NF6 VOLT RS-1 RS-2L

Whitney Way at Odana
OPPOSITE

WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER



Packers Solid Favorites Over Stars
Rosters for Television Viewers

PACKERSALL-STARS
*—Charles Gogollk, Prlnctlon

1ft—Tom Bltlck, Georiia Tech
It—Sl«vi Sloan, Alabama
!»—Bill Anderson, Tulsa .
It—AlvJh Randolph, low*
16—Gary Lan>, Missouri

; 17—Stan Guinlana, N«w Mexico
IB—Ben Hawkins, Arizona Slaia
1»—Jimmy HtMcl, Mississippi
JO—MIk« Garrttl, Southern Ol
Jl—Rodger Bird, Kentucky
M—Jim Lindsay, Arkansas
II—Johnny Roland, Missouri

. 27—Gary Garrison, San Diego
U—Nick Rassas, Notre Oama
3ft—Jim Grabowski, Illinois
It—Don Htnun, Illinois
33—Bill Clay, Mississippi
37—Doug McFalls, Georgia
W-Roy Shivers, Utah stale
44—Donny Anderson, Texas T«ch
47—Charles King, Purdue
50—Frank Emanutl, Tennisse*
55—John Osmond, Tulsa
34—Doug Buffone, Louisvlll*
58—Pat Klllorln, Syracuse
(0—Tommy Nobts, Texas
«l—Charlis Harper, okl«hom« Mala
46—John Nlland, Iowa
(7—Stan Hlndman, Mississippi
<l—Georg* Rice, Louisiana Slata
<'—Waltar Barnes, Nebraska
79—Rand/ Belsler, Indiana
71—Jerry Shay, Purdue
75—Sam Bail, Texas Tech
7S—Dave McCorrntck, Louisiana Slala
74— Don Davis, Los Angeles Stilt
"—Larry Gagner, Florida
7»— Francis Peiy, Missouri
It—Clen Hints, Arkansas
«a—Bob Crockett, Arkansas
IJ—Milt Morin, Massachusetts
87—Barry Brown, Florida
«J— Bill Yearby, Michigan
»9—Aaron Brown, Minnesota
»*—Tom Mac, Michigan

S— Hornung
10— Smith
n-8ratkow»kl
is— Starr
It— Nix
JO— Mahl*

12— Pitts
M— Wood
24— Adderley
27— Rector
28— Redden
30 — Symons
Jl-T»ylor
14— Chandler
35— Jacobs
37 — Vandersea
46— T. Brown
42— Moore
43— Hart
<7-Whlle
4J— Kalhceck
5&— Curry
J4— Buralto
S6— Crulcrier
37— Bowman
40— CaH«y
41— WetiMl
A3 — Thurston
44 — Kramer
44— Schmidt
«4— NitschXa
47— Strand
«a— GlllinEham
7 C— Marshall
7J— Wrisht
74 — Jordan
7S— Gresa
74— Skoronskl
77— Koitelnlk
74 — fi. Brown
7»— Wealherwax
!D— Long
11— Fleming
H— Aldridge
U — A. Brown
84— Dale
J5— McGee
l< — Dowler
17— Davis
It— Anderson
19— Robinson

College learn
Plans Running
Attack Tonight

CHICAGO G=P) — G r e e n
Bay has been made a two-
touchdown favorite over the
College All-Stars in their
33rd annual football game
In Soldier Field tonight.

Weather conditions are
favorable and a crowd of more
than 55,000 is expected.

The game will be televised b;
ABC, starting at 9 p.m. (WKOW
TV, Channel 27).

Big Backs
Although traditionally the col-

legians can only hope for victory
over the tougher, better knit pros
if they have a sharp passing at-
tack, this year's college squad
may count on a running game.

The collegians have six big,
exceptionally good backs—Donny
Anderson of Texas Tech and Jim

.Wisconsin
StateJoumal
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Law Allows Six
Hits; Mota Bat
Ace of 8-1 Victory

49ers Give 4-Year Pact

Brodie Signs
for $915.000

MORAGA, Calif. «V-Quarterback John Brodie worked out Thurs-
day for the first time this season with the San Francisco 49ers of
the National Football League as reports were circulated that he
has become the highest paid ath-
lete in the history of professional
sports.

The Oakland Tribune, in a copy-
right stary, said
Brodie has signed
a four-year con-
tract calling f o r

f a total of ?915,000.
" The n e w s p aper

said Brodie, who
(got an estimated
] $35,000 last year
I will receive $250,-
|ooo a year fo>
the next t h r e e
years and $90,(XX
for 1969.

The salary, the newspaper, said,
will be spread over the next 1C
years for income tax purposes/

Willie Mays of the San Fran

BRODTE

cisco G i a n . t s reportedly gets
around $130,000 a year to play
baseball, as docs pitcher Sand1

Koufax of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers.

The Oakland newspaper sak
the Houston Oilers of the Ameri
can Footbal! League will shan
with the 49ers in paying th
first $750,000 to Brodie. They wi
also pay half of $75,000 for Bro
die's legal fees. The $90,000 fo
1969 will be paid entirely by th
49ers.

Brodie, 31, a 10-year Nationa
Football League veteran with th
49ers, failed to report to cam
July 20. He came in Wednesda
two hours after signing his co;
tract; and one day after returnin
to the mainland from Hawa
•where he had .been since Jun
with his family.

After his best season as a pro
last year, the former Stanford
star was offered a reported $750,-
000 in May to jump to the AFL
Oilers. The merger in June be-
tween the two leagues killed the
deal.

Andy North
Wins Twice
n National
WH1TTER, Calif. WV-Three golf,

rs with high hopes in the 19th
f.S.G.A. Junior Golf Champion-
tips suffered setbacks T h u r s
ay.

They are defending champion
Tames Masserior of Pittsburgh;
ast year's runner-up, Lloyd Li-

bler of Portsmouth, Va.; and this
ear's medalist, Terry Jastrow of

Midland, Tex.

Masserio, who defeated Liebler
J-2 for the title last year in Wil-
mington, Del., won his morning
m a t c h Thursday, then lost to
anky 17-year-old Andy North of
rtadison, Wis., 5-3, in the second
ound.

North defeated Tim Cheney of
Portland, Ore., 1-up, in a f i r s t
round match. The Wisconsin golfer
was among four players who tied
at 149 for fourth place Wednesday
after 36 holes of qualifying.

Liebler shot a one-over-par on
the par-72 California Country club
course but he couldn't survive the
first round as he bowed to Tom

Grabowski of Illinois, both signed
by the Green Bay Packers for a
total reportedly around $900,000;
Roy Shivers of Utah State, Walt
Garrison of Oklahoma State,
Mike Garrett of Southern Calif-
ornia, and Johnny Roland ol
Missouri.

Starling at quarterback will
be Steve Sloan of Alabama, a
top notch passer. With him in the
starting backfield will be Ander-
son, Shivers, and Roland.

Back of Sloan are-Gary Lane
of.Missouri and Bill Anderson of
Tulsa. Anderson led the nation in
passing last year.

The pros,. represented as usu-
1 by t h e National Football
..eagiie champions of the pre-

vious season, hold a 21-9-2 edge
in the series.

Won In 1963
The last time the collegians

won was in 1963, and the
deciding factor in the 20-17 vic-
;ory over the Packers then was
two field goals by Bob Jencks

This year's squad has a stellar
kicker in Charles Gogolak o
Princeton, the property of the
Washington Redskins. He makes
the collegians dangerous a n >
time they get much beyond mid-
field.

Two things are different about
this year's game. Gone is Otto
Graham, who coached the All-
Stars for eight years. He is now
head coach of the Redskins. Anc
gone is the emnity between the
National Football League and the
American Football League.

John Sauer, an All-Star assist
ant coach for seven years, has
taken Graham's place.

The game, traditionally mark
ing the start of the football sea
son, is sponsored by Chicagi
Tribune Charities Inc. This year
lowever, the pros already hav
played a couple of exhibition
'ames.

PITTSBURGH UP)—Munny Mota drove in two runs
with two triples and scored three others as the Pitts-
burgh Pirates walloped th t- Los Armeies Dodgers, 8-1,
Thursday night and moved back into the Natlor.r.l
League lead.

The victory moved the Pirates two percentage
points ahead of the Giants,
who lost to New York. 8-6.
The th i rd - place Dodgers
fell two Ramos off Hip pace, losing

j their third straight to P i t t sburgh .
Mota started ihc I f i -h i t Piiv'.c

attack, bi^ge.st against lx>s An-
geles pitching tins season, ulien
he tripled across Gene Alley in
UV first inning and then streaked

ome on Roberto Clfmrnte 's in-
eld out.
Mota's second triple scored
crnon Law, who opened t ii e
,urth. with a single. Mala again{^m.sd,v dimaxed
cored on an mfield hit by Doim!ralK. that ^
'Icndcnon. Mota opened anotheri
coring inning in

single ?nd scored on safeties
" Clemente and Clenclenon.
La\v, notching his seventh vie-

ory against five defeats and first
omplele game since July 8. scat-
ered six hits. Tine only Los An-
;eles run came in the second
vhen John Roseborn doubled and
Jim Lcfebvre singled.

Mets' Late
Surse Tips
Giants, 8-6

LOS ANGELES PITTSBURGH
ab r h bl ab r h bi

BlrbTcr! !f i 0 1 0 Alky S!
WiHs 3b 4 0 0 0 Mala c!

>rrno!kf p 0 0 0 0 Clements rf
4 0 0 0 Clndenon Ib
< 0 0 0 Pagan 3b
4 1 2 0 Malroski 2b i 0 1 0
3 0 1 1 Bitlry If
3 0 1 0 MAlou c l
3 0 0 0 Pagla'onl
0 0 0 0 Law p
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

NEW YORK .n - Pweh-tutler
I Ron Swoboda's three-run homer
I with one out in Hie n in t i i i n n i n ?

a f o u r-nm
New V n r k

., . ,, . . i M e t s an 3-6 victory over S a n
ti?!.mlh,*!th I Francisco.

The Giants' loss, coupled w i t h
Pittsliurgh's 8-1 victory nvor Los
Angeles, knocked San Francisrn
out of first place in (he National
League as the Pirates look over

!(he lead by two percentage points.
Trailing 6-!, the Met.s knocked

Juan Maricha! out of the box
when Ken Boycr led off the n in th
with a home run. Lindy McDan-

WDsvis cl
Stuart Ib
Soseboro c
Lefebvr* 2b
Fairly r(
Kenned/ ss
COsleen f
Miller p
Moeller p
Parker ph
Brewer p
Covinalon ph 1 0 1 0
NOIIver 2b 0 0 0 0

,
J J ] I

32 1 * 1 Tolal 148 U 7
. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1

Kalbfleisch of Louisville, Ky., 3-1.
Jastrow was not match for Lan-

ny Wadkins, a two - time junior
champ in Virginia and lost, 2-1.

Garry Bennett, Florence, S.C.,
a semi-finalist last year, lost his
first round match, and M i k e
Micka, co-runner-up to Jastrow for
medalist honors, was a second-
round loser.

Minor Leagues
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Phcrenlx 3, Tulsa !
SDokane 7, Oenver 5

Hundreds of Carp Cascade To a Common Grave Near Fox Lake
—Slate Journal Photo*

Second Punch Knocks
Carp Out of Fox Lake

VkQuagq Sets Pace
n Dixie 400 Qualifier
ATLANTA (.W-Sam McQuagg, a

racing rookie from Columbus, Ga.,
who won the Daytona 500, set the
pace Thursday and led m o r e
qualifiers into Sunday's Dixie 400.
McQuagg drove his 1966 Dodge
through the six-mile test at a
speed of 148.02S miles an hour.

By BILL STOKES uled earlier
(Stala Journal Outdoor Writer) shores were

FOX LAKE — Tons of bloated
carp floated lo the surface of
Fox lake just northwest of here
Thursday as the Conservation de-
partment's second application of
toxaphene soaked into the turbid
water.

Toxaphene, a chemical fish poi-
son, was sprayed ever the 2,500-
acre lake Wednesday from a heli-
copter and department boats. A
similiar earlier application h a d
only killed about 10 per cent of
the fish, but Wednesday's t r e a t

around the lake| Its lethal effect on'the tremen
filled by residents

and picked up by department
barges. Other fish were dipped up
and hauled to one of four loading
conveyers where they were put
into dump trucks for a last ride to
a common grave that has been
dug la^-ge enough to hold .more
han a million pounds of fish.

ment apparently hit the bulk of
the remaining fish.

Last Ride

Canadian Football
British Columbia 31, Cargary 3
Ottawa 10, Montreal 8

Some 60 department personnel
aided by residents in the l a k e
area and boys from the Youth
Conservation Camp, were b u s y
Tnursday with the smelly clean-
up job.

Hundreds of fish boxes, distrib-

The fish kill is part of a lake
renovation project that started
.ast January when the dam at
Tox Lake was opened to drop the
water level. While it dropped, de-
partment fisheries crews seined
out more than 210,000 pounds ot
fish, the d e s i rable species of
which were transferred to nearby
lakes.

With the water level down some
40 inches, the poisoning began
with helicopter applications ol
toxaphene. Fox lake is the larg-
est of some 30 lakes to be treatet
with this chemical in Wisconsin.

dous carp population was obvious
Thursday. District fish manager
Lee Kernen said carp will con
tinue to.float to the surface fo
several days.

Killed along with the carp were
hundreds of bullheads, buffalo of
up to 30 pounds, and a sprinkling
of crappies.

Tola!
Los AnscKi
Plllibursh 2 1 0 2 1 1 1 0 x— 1

E—Fairly, Lefebvre. OP—Los Anselet
Pittsburgh 1. LOB—Loi Anseles t,

lltsoursn '0. 28—Roieboro (31. Biirbijri,
alley, Pagliaronl. 3B—Mota (2) . s—
lie/. SF—Alley.

IP H R ER BB SO
.Oslten (L, 12-9) 1 1 - 3 6 3 3 0 0
\iller 2 1 - 3 < 2 I J
Aoellar 1 1-3 1 1 ' "
Brewtr 2 t 2 2. 0
PfrnnosVI 1 1 0 0 0 0
Law (V/,7-5) 1 6 1 1 0 S

HBP—By MiHer (Pasanl, BY
'trranosk! (Cltndenonl. MVP—Miller.

Moeller. T-2-.27. A-22,531.

All-City Pool
Meet Saturday

Preliminaries start at 8:30 a.m.
and finals at 1 p.m. Saturday in
the all-city pool swimming meet
to be held at the West S i d e
Business Men's Assn. (WSBMA)
pool near \Vcstgate.

Swimmers from six pools will
take part in the day-long p r o-
jram. Bleachers will be erected
ror spectators and there will be no
admission charge.

Participating in addition lo the
tost pool are Shorewood H i l l s ,
Ridgewood. Monona, Maple Bluff,
and Hill Farm.

< 3 3 2 J i e l relieved and was touched for
1 0 3 2 singles by Ed Bres-soud and John

2 ° Slcplicnson b e f o r e Swoboda
slammed his eighth homer over
the left center field wall.

Maricha], seeking his loth vic-
tory of the season and 17th ca-
reer triumph without a loss over
the Meis. pitched perfect ball for
53:t innings before pitcher Den-
nis Ribant singled with two out
m the sixth.

Glenn Jones singled home a run
in the seventh, Stephenson bit
two-run homer, and Larry El'.iot
a run-producing single in t h e
eighth.

The Gianls got 13 nits, includ-
ing Willie McCovey's 21st homer
in the fourth. Jim Hart's 24th in
the sixth, and Tom Halter's 23rd
in the eighth.

San Francisco also scored on
run-producing singles by J i m
Davenport in Kie fifth, and Ozzie
Virgil and Willie Mays in the
seventh.

The start was Marichal's first
in 10 days. He relieved and was
credited with the Giants' 5-J vic-
tory over (he Msls Tuesday. The
Giants' ace suffered a finger. in-
jury last Thursday.

SAN FRANCISCO NEW YORK
a b r h b l a b r h b l

Fuentes ss 5 1 5 0 Hlllfr Jb
Davtnprt 3b 3 0 1 1 Swoboda oh
Virgil 3b 2 1 1 1 Luolow rf
McCovey Ib 3 1 1 1 Kranoool Ib 4 0

Residents of Fox Lake Area and Visitors Pitched In To Help With Fish Pick-Up
~-S!z'< Jcvroil fholot

Normal Level
Once the fish are all picie^ •:?,

he lake' will he allowed to return
o its normal level and will be re-
tocked with game fish in thp
spring.

Kernen said the project prom-
ises to give some 600 cottage own-
ers on the lake and other lake us-
ers a much finer body of water

The drawdown has allowed the
shorelines to stabilize and the
vegetation thai was destroyed by
the carp to reinstate itself," h
said.

"A^dng with this, the removal o
the carp shonld allow the water
quality (o improve vastly," h
added. -'IVe have every reason t
believe that we •'.fill end up with
great fishing lake and one that is
much better for all lake users.

Bird! if c Safe
Area fisheries supervisor Rich

ard Harris said the first chemka
treatment resulted in the deal

jof a dozea ducks, but he dues no
'expect much further harm to bin
ilife. An island in the lake is use<
by great blue herons and egre
as a rookery, but Harris sai

[these birds were flying to othe
waters to feed and were not ea
ing many of the poisoned fish. j

At the lake Wednesday was Dr.:

JG. Fred Lee of the University of
Wisconsin school of engineering,
who is under contract to the Con-
servation departmenl to study the
breakdown of toxaphene in water
and the disposition of the com-
pounds which make it up.

He said he will continue to take
water samples as the toxaphene
breaks down in Fox lake.

1 The pick-up of fish will continue
over the weekend. Kernan said.
Some of the larger carp out in

j deeper water will not float to the
surface until Saturday or Sunday, j

I With the fish all picked up andj
buried, the project will then go
into a waiting stage as the lake re-

I fills.

Mays cf
JAIoj r!
Hart If
Mailer e
Brown rf
Lanier 2b
Ma-ichal t
MDanTei D

Baumel, Wirtz Win
t Dells Speedway
WISCONSIN DELLS — Larry | Henry P

aumel of Sparta and Bil! Wirtz |
Wisconsin Rapids drove a 195fi

levrolets to victories Thursday
ght in the 30-lap feature and 25-
p semi-feature of the slock car

acing program at the Wisconsin
>ells Speedway. Norm Budlinick

: Portage, Larry Morris of Maus
on, and Garry Bond of New Lis-
on were heat winners. Ev Foxx,

4 0 1 1 Elliot I I
0 0 0 0 CJones c l
4 1 3 T Boyer 3b
4 1 1. 1 Bressoud si
4 0 0 0 Grate e
4 0 1 0 Hamilton p
4 1 1 0 Hunt ph
0 0 0 0 Ribar.r p
0 0 0 0 Suthcrlnd f f

Gr«n o
Slephnsn c

One out when winning run scored.
S a n Francisco . . 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 — 1

0 0 0 0 0 9 1 3 4 — 1

Maricha!. Virgil. DP—San

,lack River Falls, had the fast
eat time. Gary Fish, Wisconsin

Dells, was first in the hobby slock
ace and Harold Oaks, New Lis

3on, won the hobby stock feature.

374 U4 Total

0
4 0
4 1
4 o t a
3 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0
2 3 1 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 4
J 2 I 1

3 7 8 1 3 1

E—Elliot,
Francisco 1,. ... . NrwYork 3. LOB—Sanrranclsco 6. Ntw York i. 2B—Hart,
Marlchal, Fuentes. HR—McCovev (?11,
Hart (2.0, Mailer (23), Stephfnson (I),

(II), Swoboda (8).
IP H S ER BB SO

Marichal a 9 5 3 0 3
McDanial (L, 6-1) . . 1 - 3 2 2 5 3
Henry
Ribant
Sutherland
Grren
Hamilton (W. 4-11)

T—J:37. A— 41,OM.

0 1 1 1 0
61-1 t 5 S J

: - I 1 0 0 0
1 2 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 0

-Times' 35 Paces
USAFI Golf Loop

Elmer Himes led the USAFI
}olf League with a three-over-par

35 Thursday at Glenway munici-
jal golf course. Tony Nuzbach shot
a 37, while John Kunz had 39.

Exhibition Football
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tcnighl
Green B»v vs. Colfeat All-Stan at

Chicago, right
Saturday

Atlanta a> St. Louis, night
Chicago vs. Philadelphia at M«mphli,

niaht
Cleveland at Loi inseles, n!;ht
Minnesota vs. Detroit at New Orleans,

nioht
New York vs. Pillsburah at Ithaca,

N.Y.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Saturday
Kansas City at Denver, nlsht
Miami at San Dieso, right

Ma/or
League STANDINGS

National League American League

Pittsburgh . . .
San Francisco
I/os Angeles ..
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Houston
Atlanta
New York —

W L
M 41
fit 4.i
60 «
39 49
54 51

, 54 53
, 49 58
. 49 5S
. 4S 5S

Pet. GB
.589
.587
.571
.Stf
.509

2
4! 4

.458 I I
.458 14
.453 !4<3
.321 28',i

Baltimore
Detroit
California . .
Cleveland ..
Minnesota
Chicago . . .
New York
Kansas CHy
\v~ssMngton
Boston 45Chicago S4 72

Thursday's Results

W L
70 37

57 4S
50
49
52
55
58
59
BJ
65

. 57

. S6

. 55
. 52
. 4S
• 47
. 49

Pet.
.654

.533

.5.13

.511
.4SS
.453
.413
.438
.409

GB

11
13
13
15
18
21",
22 *i
Z3H
26<i

* I, tut Anstlis T
Ntw York I, San Francisco t
CMc*9B S, Atlanta }
PHHS«lohia IJ, Houilon I
Cincinnati 7, St. Lewi 1

CltvtTand J, Ballimort 1
Minnesota 2. Boston 1
Kama* City 4. WnMivilon
California 11, New Y«rK 7
Only gamit >cr>tdul«d

Today's Gomes, Pitchers
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louis (Cartlen. M) at
YorV (Shaw, M>, ni»M

Allanra (Kiltoy. «> at Pn.ladtl
(BoM. 5-51, nl9M

Cincinnati (OToott. «-J) *! P
tunjn (Blast, M), niiltt

San Frar.ciica (Beli.i, M) at
c»« (Hanrti, 7-»)

Los Ansiles {Koufar. 17.»
HKittan (FjrroM, «.;), r.I9M

CM-

at

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago (Horl.n. 7-1C) at

<Wrisht, «-3). nisnt
Minnesota (Grant, 7-11) it Ktnuj

City (BUnco. 6-1). nisM
Boston (Stnntrt, i-4) at Datroit

(Wilsan, 1M), niqM
Nn» Yorv (TaBot, «-r, «M Kamll-

»cn. t-i) at Ciivtland (H»r?an, 4-i,
»n<! O'Dcn!>^^ot, »-7), j simis, tvrl-
niqht

Wsjnirijten (Han>'»n, 3-S) al BaMt-
mor« twztt, I-J), silht
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TV, Radio Grid
Costs Enormous

WASHINGTON ift - Broadcast to the 15 National Football League
and telecast righls to the 24 pro-|teams.
fcssiona! and 1!3 major college
teams during 1966 will cost net-
works, stations, .advertisers and| —$353,000 Li radio
agencies an estimated $44.105,205, ] the nine American
Broadcasting Magazine said Sat-lLeague teams,
urday. i —S30.000 kt preseason local lele-

Jn a copyrighted story in its'-vision rights for the AFU

—$107,500 in preseason local
television rights for the NFL.

rights for
Football

—$1,279,705 for local radio and
118

Aug. 8 edition, the trade maga
line said the sum, based on its!delayed television rights to
annua l survey, is some $6.4 mi l - 'major colleges.
Ikm more than the 1965 figure of
$37.7 million. , „,, . ,

magazine estimated spon

Who Gets Rights?
The

A breakdown of the t o t a l i ... , ....
as listed bv broadcasting, % h i c h | f«rswill pay about $100 md!Mn to

describes itself as the business b,ack th^ games; the prefme

weekly of television and radio: l*ows: u.lh« M
poSl,ga.me sh°WS'

-$41,195,000 from networks for ! llmcd h|Sh «>hts."' lhe 8»m«. '"-
,, , , I terviews w i t h the coaches andco ege and pro games, up 16 per ., , . , , ,h b • r v "anvthmg e se a network or s ?.-cent from 19f>5.
—$1,115,000 in local radio rights

Mills Takes
Lady Carling
Lead on 145

SUTTOX. I* - Mary

tion can scrape up that is even
remotely connected with the fall
madness."

Broadcasting said the big ques-
tions in the summer of 1966 are:
Who will get the rights to the
AFL-NFL championship game in
January, how much will it cost
and what is the advertisers'
spending limit?

At ^e cnd °£ 1%5- CBS-TV paid
milUon fcr two vears of

Mass
Mills' star rose as Althea Gib-j?37-6 miUon fcr two vears

son's exploded Saturday in theiXFL f°°t°all with an option on a
second round of (he 54-ho!e Lady| th l rd- Then il came UP with an"
Carling Open golf tournament at other $6 million for two champion-

Pleasant Valley Country club. sh'P Sames' <$2 milli0n Per)' two.
Miss Mills, 26-year-old native of Pr° bowb l*»0.«» P«r> and two

Mississippi, moved into the lead I Pla>'of f towls (S400'000 Per)-
in the 515.000 tournament with a) Sealed Bid Battle

- t\vo-under-par 72 for a 36-hole| Tacit agreement in these nego-
tiations was that the NFL and

bill
as

the
the

1 score of 145.
; Miss Gibson, the former inter-

national tennis great who broke
• the course record wtih a 68 in
' Friday's opening round, soared to
; an 83 Saturday. Her score includ-
• ed a two-stroke penalty for slow
• play, the assessing of which de-
' layed the posting of scores for
; nearly 40 minutes.

Tied for second place at 147
• were Kathv Whitworth, Marilvnnp* onl-v a semi-final to the game.
I Smith. Car'ol Mann, and Clifford i l n the meanti™, *BC'TV was
; Ann Creed.

CBS would continue to
championship g a m e
world's title.

But in June the NFL and AFL
announced they would merge, be-
ginning with a c h a m p i o n ship
game between the two leagues
in January.

CBS found itself paying out S2
for a game that would

Great Power
Wins Sapling
in Last Drive

OCEANPORT, N. J. W) - Great
Pow?r lived up to his name Sat-
urday as he turned on the power
.n the final strides to edge Jight-
y regarded In Reality in the

$204,485 Sapling Stakes at Mon-
mouth Park with a stakes rec-
ord equalling time of 1:09 2-5 for
six furlongs.

But before the result became
official and the son of Bold Ruler
from Mrs. H. C. Phipps' Wheatley
stable picked up the winner's
share of $62,691, he had to with-
stand a claim of foul.

Dave Kassen, aboard In Reality
from Frances A. Gentry's stable
of Minneapolis, claimed his horse
was bumped by Great Power,
ridden by Bill Shoemaker, as the
pair battled almost head and
head one-sixteenth of a mile from
the finish line. The stewards,

Goalby Leads
Cleveland Open

CLEVELAND w> — Deter-
mined Bob Goalby came through
with a clutch chip shot for a
birdie on the 13th hole Saturday
and snared the third round lead
in the *inn.ono Cleveland Open
Golf Tournament with a 54-hole
total of 199.

The 35-year-old pro
Belleville, 111., posted a

seven-under-par 64 in an almost
flawless round of golf.

He clur.g to a one^troke lead
after withstanding a furious
charge by lanky 26-year-old Dick
Sikes, who made a shambles of
tha 6,777-yard par 36-35—71

Malcolm Knight of Ridgewood Pool Swims Individual Medley
—Slala Journal Pholo by L. Roger Turn*?

Hillfarm Pool
Cops City Meet

The HHlfarm Swim club, led by .club Saturday to capture the all-

' Off the Ladies PGA tour inter-
• mittently since injuring her left
• shoulder more than a year ago,
; Miss Mills scored an eagle three
; on the 425-yard 10th hole alter
- playing the front nine in 37, one
".under par.
'. Miss Gibson was one under par
; for the day and seven under for
- the tourney after a birdie four on
- the Kth hole, but she feE off to
". two under par after 14 holes.
* -,0n the 15th hole, she. drove

happily looking at its five-year
AFL package, now in its second
year, that calls for it to pay $1.2
million annually for the AFL
championship game and All-Star
game.

CBS is now looking to the NFL
for a partial rebate on that $2

- into trouble and made a double
- bogey six.
" On the 391-yard 17th hole. Miss
" Gibson's drive struck the pocket-
- book of a woman spectator,
- bouncing into the rough.
':'. Her attempted recovery from
':'z bad line resulted in a ball into
••the pond. After hitting a second
- ball into the water, and a third
'. into the bank in front of the
; green, she eventually holed out j
- for a nine.

"Although there has been no
word from the leagues or net-
works," Broadcasting said, "the
general feeling is that CBS and
NBC will battla it out via the
sealed bid route, with ABC an
its two-year package with t h
National Collegiate Athletic Assn
sitting it out.

Most Expensive
"However, Mr. Rozelle, who

our double champions, held off
challenge by the Ridgewood

: Lacina Appointed
\ Westfield Coach
- WESTFIELD — Ray Lacina,
- coach at North Crawford H i g h
[school (Gays Mills - So ld ie r s
- Grove consolidation) has b e e n
- named head football and wres-
- tling coach at Westfield High
'. school. A graduate of rhillips
- High school, he attended Stevens
- Point State University for three
" years and graduated from Ash-j
'.land's N o r t h l a n d College. He'
- succeeds Willard Cahee, who has|
- been named football c o a c b at
" Stoughton.

has had only one meeting so far
with three-man committees from
each league, said there has been
no decision on either restricting
the bids to the pro-carrying net-
works or making it a free for
all."

Pete Rozelle is commissioner of
the NFL and will hold that title
when the two leagues merge.

Broadcasting Magazine s a i d
the championship game between
the two leagues in January "is
being termed the most expensive
show in history."

"In New York, the figure most
often mentioned is $2.5 million,"
it said. "For the advertisers, and
there are several that have al-
ready expressed more than pass-

Granville Claims
Summer Title, 2-0

WEST BEND (UPI) — Jim
pitched his second shutout

n as many days Saturday to
ead Granville to a 2-0 victory

over West Bend and the cham-
jionship of the Wisconsin State
c{igh school summer baseball
iournament.

Setzer pitched a four-hitter and
struck out 'six. Granville's hit
ting attack was led by John Sil
bernagel, who scored the firs
run and drove in the second.

In Friday night's game against
Platteville, Setzer pitched anoth-
er shutout while his teammates
pounced on a parade of Platte-;
ville hurlers for 12 runs.

ity pool meet at the West Side
Business Men's Assn. pool near
Vestgate.

Hillfarm tallied 375 ooints and
k'as sparked by Tom Thompson,
Jhuck Pire, Becky Zutter, and
iaos Johnson, each two-events

•winners. Ridgewood tallied 365'/i

ing interest, the cost is expected
to be about $125,000 per minute."

points, Shorewood 263&, Maple
Bluff 221, Wet Side 134, and
Monona Grove 111.

Other double '.vhner includet
Carol Borman, Barb Berntsen
and Margie Debenham of Mapl
Bluff, and Bruce Wenzel of .Ridge
wood.

Titeet director' was Pat Barrj
and manager was Fred Eberlein

Individual winners:
GIRLS

Fre»shfl«: 10-under — Kim Johnsor
fHF); T!-12-Su» \Vf!« CHHr 13-14-Caro
Borman (MB); 15-17—GInny Dunn (S).

Badurrokt:. 10-under—Todd Sewert
IS); 11-1J—Joan Sample (S); 13-14—
D'Lynn Damron (S); 15-17—Rulfi Picons

Individual medley: 13-H—Carol Borman
(MB); 15-17—Marsle Desce'nham (MB).

Brtailslroke: 10-under—Btcky Zutler

owever, failed to agree with
-Cassen and made the result off i -
ial after a quick look at the
Urns.

Six and one-half lengths back
.f the dueling leaders came Dis-
iplinarian, a stablemate of Great
5ower, with Favorable Turn an-
jther one-half length off the pace
in fourth place.

The Wheatley Stable entry pay-
iffs were $3.40, $2.20 and $2.20.
n Realty, who has won his two

previous starts, paid $4 and $2.40.

,aFollette Claims
Vcrf/'on's Interest
tests With Appeal
Ally. Gen. Bronson C. La Fol

ette said Friday he would be
ompromising his responsibility
hould he fail to appeal the Wis-
onsin Supreme Court decision in
fie Braves' case.

"It's not simply a question of
jaseball in Milwaukee," La Fol-
ette said, "but a very serious
[uestion of the state's right (o
nforce its laws against persons

who violate those laws."

The attorney general was com-
menting in response to a sugges-
tion by Circuit Judge Robert C.
Cannon that the state drop the
case and accept a minor league
franchise. . .

Cannon said he believed Mil
waukee would again become a

Nassau Awarded
1967 Yacht Race

COPENHAGEN, Denmark
The 1967 world championships for
5.3-meter yachts were awarded
Saturday to Nassau in the Ba-
hama Islands. Annapolis, Md.,
was one of the defeated contend-
ers. No dates were set.

—Barb Berntsen
Alexander (MB).

(R)
In

(ME
Bl

(HF); 11-12—Lvnette Franklin (R); 13-i<
(MB); 15-17—Claire

Butterfly: lt>-im<Jer— Becfcy Zuller (HF>;
11-12— Jena Borman (MB): 13-U— Barb
Sernlwn (MB);

(MB).

Freestyle:

15-17— Maroie Deben-

Wencel (R);

major league'city"wh'en 'expansion
occurred in five or six years.

The- attorney • general • said
was in the national interest to
have the question of jurisdiction
over baseball settled.

"The result of the decision
leads fo an absurdity that ough
(o be cleared up by the XJ.S
Supreme C o u r t , " La Follette
said. "Baseball has too little
interstate activity for federal law
to apply, under federal decisions

Logan To Promote
Milwaukee Game
of Big Leaguers

MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Johnny
Logan, former Milwuakee Braves'
shortstop, h a s announced con-
firmation of plans to stage the
first appearance of major league
baseball players at County Sta-
dium since the Braves left for
Atlanta last fall.

"I have received oral permis-
sion f r o m Commissioner Bill
Eckert to stage the game and
expect w r i t t e n authorization
oon," Logan said. The exhibition
ct. 14, will involve several cur-
ent major leaguers, plus former
layers who represented iMilwau-
ee in the majors and minors.
Logan, a Democratic candidate

or Milwaukee county sheriff, said
11 proceeds will be donated to
le local cancer fund. When he
irst proposed the idea earlier this
ummer, it was suggested fee
unds go to the county Democratic
>arly.

Lpgaii said _ players who have

Stoughton VFVY,
Iowa National Cop
State Semi-finals

OREGON — Iowa National of
Madison defeated Evansville, 8-1,
and Stoughton blasted Oregon,
12-4, in the semi-finals of the
VFW Junior state baseball tour-
nament here Saturday.

The two survivors clash at 4
p.m. today in the championship
game.

Southpaw Bob Boyle scattered
seven hits and struck out 10 and
Bob Pound belted a bases-loaded
double In a Jive-run first-inning
rally to lead Iowa National. Marv
Vike pitched a five-hitter and
fanned five in pacing Stoughton's
victory.

Score by innings: ;
R H E

lo*i National .. — 500 030 8— 1 11 ]
Evansville ......... 009 091 S— 1 7 !
Boyle and Canlwell; Ehle, Re«se (i)

and Elmer, Fuths (6)
Leading hitlers-Carsvello (IN) 2x3,

Sfiowers (IN! 2x<. Schneeberser <E> 2x<.
3B-Dumphy (IM). 2B — Pound (IN),
Schneeberger (E). SO— Boyle 10, Ehle 5,

F Lakewwd Country Club layout
from wilh a supurb 63.

S r°n° Goalby, who shared Friday'!
half lead with Gay Brewer of
Dallas, Tex., was 14 under par
for the distance.

Sikes, 13th on the list of money
winners and sponsored by Cleve-
land Browns' owner Art Model),
shattered the course record with
a barrage of nine birdies. Vet-
eran Julius Boros set the mark

!and to° for

11-1J—Tom Wetuel (R); 13-U—Dave!aDnlv "
f^iKA f O \ - lt.17 Tftm Th(Vrt««y*n fHC\ •" *

Hawks Sign Silas
ST. LOUIS W — The SL Louis

Hawks of the National Basketball
Assn. announced Saturday that
forward Paul Silas had signed for
his third season.

Guse (R); 15-17— Tom Thomoson (HF).
Backstroke: 10-under — Todd Steivert

(R)r 11-12— Brad Homer CR); 13-1*— Don
Joyce (S); 15-17— Dean Wilkening (HF).

Individual medlty: 13-14— Chuck Pire
{HF): J5-17— Hans Johnson (KF).

Breaitslrokt: 10-under David Cates
(R); 11-12— John Cates (R); 13-li-Chuc*
Pire (HF); 15-17— Tom Thompson (HF).

Butterfly: 10-uKier— Bruce V/er.cel (R); , ,
IMS—Peter Oebenham (MB); l3-u_!late
Vance Brother (S); 15-)7-Hans

He said he was convinced
case had merit and that
State Supreme Court erred in its
ruling.

The state's highest court rule
in July t h a t Wisconsi

jurisdiction over basebal

.
Reese 3. 88— Boyle 3, Ehlt 3. Hits orf
—Ehle 10 in 5, Reese 1 in 2.

Clinronville Hosts
Legion Tournament

CLINTONVILLE — Six region-
al winners begin a 10-game show-
down here Thursday to decide the
1966 state Arnerican Legion Base-
ball tournament champion. Su-
perior won the 1965 crown.

Games will be played Thursday
through Saturday at noon. 3

Friday with a 64.

Sikes, a former University of
Arkansas star, stumbled only on
the 485-yard 17th hole when h«
drove into the rough, left his sec-
ond shot short of the green and
missed an 18 footer that would
have given him a par.

His 63 was the second lowest
round on the pro tour this year.
Arnold Palmer rang up a 62 in
the third round of the Los An-
geles Open earlier this season.

Goalby, 36th oh the money list,
lad seven birdies, the last com-
ing from 35 feet on the final hole
that gave him the sole leadership.

Three strokes back of the front
runner at 202 was Johnny Pott,
who shot a 66.

Ken Still of Tacoma, Wash., also
had a 66 and was in at 203.

In fifth place at 204 was Boros,
who scored a 63 with the help of
an eagle on the 375-yard No. 15.

U.S. Open champion Billy
Casper and Bobby Nichols were
bracketed at 205. A stroke back
of them were Palmer, Tommy
Bolt, and Dave Marr.

Casper shot a 65 while Palmer
came in with a 66. Jack Nicklaus
needed 69 strokes and was one of

p.m., and 8:15 p.m. with Sun-Uix players deadlocked at 208,
day's title game at 1:30 p.m. I nine strokes «ff the pace.

WISCONSIN FELTON'S
AUGUST

given tentative promises to ap-
aear include Eddie Mathews and
rlank 'Aaron of the Braves and
Ernie Banks and Billy Williams
of the Chicago Cubs. Area ama-
teur stars also will participate.

Hungarian Swimmers
Defect to Sweden

OREBRO, Sweden (Si — Two
members of the Hungarian na
:ional swimming team—a girl and
a youth—have defected and asked
for political asylum in Sweden,
police reported today.

Miss Zayzsava Scabka, 18, and!
Ceza Csikase, 17, told police they!
did not like the climate at home
and hoped for a better future
here, P o l i c e Inspector Iv'ar
Ekland said.

: South African Wins
: -JOHANNESBURG, South Afri-
- ca '.? — Willie Ludick stepped
- into the welterweight title picture
'. Saturday night by narrowly out-
; pointing Jean Josselki. the Euro-
- pean and French champion in a
. bloody 15 round fight.

Meet Your Schippe New Car salesman

Ben Says:

SAVE NOW
DURING RED TAG DAYS

SEE ME MONDAY . . .
AND SAVE

SCHAPPE PONTIAC, INC.
801 Eait Washington Airenua

Optn Monday xnd Friday F.vej. 'til 9 p.m.

*****************+**************************»

BEN BERG

We ore proud to share the 1966

Wisconsin State Open Golf Tourney!

AT CHEROKEE

AUGUST 15&16
Enjoy (he bcxnl iful preens and fairways

of Cherokee'? magnificent course!

^5,000 IN PRIZES
Entries Mn*t Re Receivd fcy Midnight, Aug. 3

$prrtvtiyr.i Are ITV/come

\? i<con«in's Finest Courie

CHEROKEE COUNTRY CLUB
5500 North Sherman Avenue Tlione 249-1000

iNnrtlipori Drix* to Chrrnkee Knlrancft

Quality Built
at

i Popular Price
THE ALL NEW GENERAL

JET-AIR II
• NewPow-RChrrreSbonMeisfornew

high speed stability, steering ease

• Superb Twin-Tread Traction in any
weather

• Famous Nygen cord provides vm-
I matched protection against high
1 speed impacts

• Duragen rubber for extra. miJeage en
any road surface

• Screech and squeal banned in high
speed corves and sharp cornering .

• Jet-Age Styling YOUR SAFETY IS

OUR CONCERN

r-fo«3s ;̂K*:V.*̂ ?^ :̂̂ x:-̂ -5

MONQNA TIRE CO.
205 NORTH BASSETT Phone 256-7725

STOREWIDE
Discounts from 2Q% to 50%

SWIM FINS
REGULAR SALE PRICE

regular $8.95 .' $6.25
regular $1 LQQ- $7.5Q
regular $12.00 §8.50
1 LOT Vi Price

SWIM MASKS
REGULAR SALE PRICE

regular $1-00 $ .75
regular S5.50 $3.95
regular S6.50 $4.50

TENNIS RACKETS
regular $2.25 NOW $1.50
regular $2.75 . .-. . .NOW $2.35

TENNIS BALLS
regular $9.95 NOW $ 6.95
regular $11.75 ; .. NOW $ 8.95
regular $14.75 NOW $10.95

First Call for Bowling Shirts and Blouses
We maintain our own lettering department

Headquarters for official athletic award sweaters
and jackets

Letters and name plates sewed in free

GOLF
PATTY BERG CUP DEFENDERS
2 Woods. 5 Irons, regular 574.50 NOW
SAM SNEAD BLUE RIDGE
2 Woods. 5 Irons, regular S74.SO NOW
GOLF SETS . . . MEN'S. WOMEN'S. |UN10RS' $51 QT
2 woods. 5 irons, bag, balls, tees, 559.50 value NOW J*tt7 J

20% off

$rr ftfl
J J.UU

jrr AA

ALL GOLF SHOES.

50%FISHING TACKLE reductions to

BADMINTON SETS
regular 514.75 now 511.95 regular S16.50 n«w $13.95

regular $24.00 now S 19.95

CROQUET SETS
regular $8.95 . . now $5.95 regular S17.95 ;.4w $11.95
regular SH.95 - now $9.95 regular S21.95 now $15.95

regular 527.93 now $19.95

Open Monday 9 'til 9. Tuesdjy-Fridjy 9-5:30
Saturday 9:30 'til noon

Plenty of Free
Parking on the side

615
West Washington Ave. a
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